Seva Sadan’s R. K. Talreja College of Arts, Science and Commerce,
Ulhasnagar 421003
15-12-2020
EXAMINATION NOTICE FOR SY Sem 3 / TY Sem 5 STUDENTS APPEARING FOR REGULAR
/ ATKT EXAMINATION DECEMBER 2020

1. The examination will be conducted in the ONLINE MODE ONLY.
2. The ONLINE EXAMINATION will be in the MCQ pattern with 4 options.
3. The examination will be of 1-hour duration having 50 MCQs out of which 40 MCQs to
be attempted for 60 marks.
4. The examinations will be held from 20/12/2020 to 31/12/2020, 1-2 Papers a day.
5. Time table for ATKT examination and Final Examination has been displayed by the
College on College Website. (www.ssrkt.edu.in)
6. Students should ensure a stable Internet Connection and 100% charged Smart
Phone/Laptop/PC etc for all the days of exam you are appearing.
7. All examinations will be ONLINE, students should not visit the College.
8. Necessary arrangement will be made in the college premises, if any student appearing
for Sem 3 and Sem 5 exam is facing Internet issue or don't have PC/Mobile/Laptop to
appear for the exam, he/she can Intimate college by filling google form link:
https://forms.gle/6em6YckVZWEsNsKe8
9. If any Sem 3 and Sem 5 student is DIFFERENTLY ABLED he/she can Intimate college
in
advance
about
writer
by
filling
the
below
google
form.
https://forms.gle/ZiXV65i9VBW7WEeUA
10. Exam will be conducted by Exams for Winners.
11. Visit the website www.examsforwinners.com to know more about the exam.
12. Update the Chrome Browser in your mobile phone, laptop, desk top, etc.
13. Memorize your mobile number and email address. Do not change the mobile number
and email address submitted in College till you pass out TY/ PG and get the Result.
14. All Exam messages and instructions will be sent on the mobile number and email address
provided by you. If you change any of these you will not be able to appear for exam.
15. If you are using mobile phone for exam, then use android phone.
16. The login id and pass word to join the exam will be sent on the email address provided
by you.
17. Mock Exam for practice will be conducted for exams, date will be informed to you before
the Mock exam.
18. A Technical session will be conducted before Mock exam, date will be informed to you.
19. Join before 15 min of exam and if any issues immediately join Google meeting link to get
it resolved. No student will be allowed to appear exam after 15 minutes from the start of
exam.
Dr. Ranjana Khade
Convenor
Examination committee, R. K. Talreja College, Ulhasnagar 3.
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